WHY UTILISE A GUANO GOLD®-KWIK START® / KMS® BLEND?

This 60:40 blend creates a nutrient balance which is completely safe to both the soil and the soil life. Combined, Guano Gold®-Kwik Start® and KMS® provide the farmer with a premium, high quality organic fertiliser which can be applied to numerous crop types; is 100% water soluble; low in chlorides so crops benefit from the nutrients immediately without the risk of chloride damage; contains citric soluble phosphorus, soluble calcium, potassium, sulphur, magnesium and 8.5% plant available silica.

ADVANTAGES OF GUANO GOLD-KWIK START & KMS AS A FERTILISER SOURCE

- Naturally occurring mineral.
- Contains a unique 6-in-1 combination of phosphorus, potassium, sulphur, calcium, silica & magnesium.
- Contains citric & non-citric soluble phosphorus.
- Safe to the soil ecology.
- Essential chloride free at 2.5% maximum sulphate source of all three nutrients.
- Neutral salt that does not change the soil ph at any application rate.
- High CEC.
- Guano Gold-Kwik Start / KMS is classified as suitable for use in certified organic crop production.
- Very economical when all six nutrients are needed.
- Low salt index.
- High in organic carbon.

KEY CROPS

Sugar cane, pastures, corn, potatoes, pineapples, avocados, mangoes, bananas, strawberries, citrus and other fruit & vegetable crops.
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